
Rose Peter: a Pictorial Tribute from Pillaton Gardening Club !
   Members of the Pillaton Gardening Club were shocked and saddened by the 
passing of their Chairman Rose Peter on 2nd July 2014.  Rose had been an 
enthusiastic committee member of the club (formerly the Pillaton Horticultural 
Society) since it was formed in 1986 and became an exceptionally successful 
competitor at its Spring and Summer Shows. She was born in Pillaton and went 
to the village school here, but when her husband Keith died in December 1999 
she moved away from Pillaton with her long-time friend and subsequently partner 
John Hubbard.  However, they still maintained a very active interest in our 
Gardening Club. 
   Rose threw herself wholeheartedly into the Spring and Summer Shows in the 
Village Hall, entering almost every class from flowers, pot plants, vegetables, 
fruit, flower arranging and cookery, and usually winning most of them, including 
the overall trophy for most points in the show. !

!  
  She was also one of the mainstays in the organisation and running of the Club. 
Among other things, she and John always organised the raffle for the shows and 
supplied the prizes for it, and she was very keen to encourage children’s 
involvement. She presented three of the show trophies: The Rose Peter Cup for 
most points in the cut flower classes in the Summer Show, The Rose Peter 
Shield for most points in children’s cookery in the Summer Show and the Rose 
Peter Cup for junior floral art in the Spring Show. !!

Richard Harnett presenting 
Rose with the trophy for 
most points in the Summer  
Show in 1989

Dan DuPlessis doing the 
same in 1990

With John and that  
trophy again, plus an  
armful of others, in  
1994  
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Needless to say, Rose will be sadly missed.  We extend our condolences to her 
family and especially to John, who will be feeling the sense of loss the most.   

With two of the children who also won 
trophies at the Spring Show in 1991

Running the raffle with John at the 
Summer Show in 2005 

Stewarding the floral art, Spring 2006 With her winning carrot cake, 
Summer 2009


